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The recent shootings at Virg~nia Tech have 
been m the forefront of many people's minds' 
during the days following the massacre. 

With racial tereotypes already stirring only 
days after the shooungs, General Colin Powell 
toad up against such thinking during a vi it to 

Evansville on Tuesday, April I?. 
"[The shooter] , in fact, is an American that 

happened to be a Korean studen~" Powell said. 
"This man - Mr. Cho - was a depressed, mad 
person and he killed another Korean." 

Powell also cited Cho eung-Hui's murder 
of a Holocaust survivor and a professor of Indi
an origin. 

Powell said he hoped this shooting doesn 't 
affect the choice of students from other coun
tries to study 'vithin the United tates. which 
seemed to happeo after 9/11 . 

eb allows the world 
o grieve with victims 

" I find that foreign students don't want to 
come to this country anymore because of the 
difficulty they arc facing with getung a visa," 
Powell said. 

During Powell 's speech at The Centre. 
which was the first tn the series of Evansville's 
Celebration of Diversity Distinguished Lecture 
Series, he prompted people to embrace diversi
ty, in cases such as the V'trginia Tech shootings, 
instead of claun its ·'adverse effects." 

"Let 's not confuse our minds," Powell said. 
"Let' not think there i somethmg wrong \vith 
diversity. It is our greatest strength.'' 

tonciay' massacre of 32 Virginia 
•tudcnlli and faculty members left 

in shock. It also has proven a 
to the Internet's 
ground for people 

to share information and 
a community, 
mmutes of Virginia Tech sen

etmg-Hui's attack, members of 
online news community Fark..com 

buzzmg about tlte news. Severn! 
Tech members posted real-time 

the d1scussion board. 
cop. at the drill field. running 

up onto the >tdcwalk, hoppmg 
thctr car; with guns drnwn and 

'' a Virgima Tech student 
name iaoDown posted 

at9;54 a.m. 
m Pnt hard Hall, no more tltan 
away from West Ambler John-

It's cruzy here. We heard gunshots a 
· ago and ns..•mmcd n was no1sc 

a coru.tructton ue, or n dumpster 
slnnuning shut. Police everywhere, 
drown.. not sure what to make of 
l·art.. member"\ ithoo237" repon-

ot yet knowmg the mngnnudc oflhe 

tragedy, Farkefl! shared rumors and well
wishes. trying to lift the mood with gal
lows humor. 

"Holy crap, dude. tay the fark away 
from windows, lock the doors and be 
safe. Altd hide your bong," Fark member 
··Doctor Funkenstein" told Virg~nia Tech 
students as they posted thetr updates. 

The final deatl1 toll sent a shockwave 
through the commumty. 

"I think I'm gomg to be sick." said a 
member posting with the screen name 
Blanham. 

"When something tragic like tlti hap
pens, it' natural to gnevc in real life. and 
now it's become natuml to grieve onJine 
as well." said associate professor Chad 
Tcw, who teaches online joumah m at 
u I. 

Tcw said lmcmet users have been set
ting up online memorials for deceased 
I ved ones for years. "Besides the ceme
tery, these people also have a place to 
connect wtth ca h other online." 

1rguuu Tech student 's cell phone 
video of WAT team members rushmg 
into a building nm1d gunshot> n.'ceivc'<l 
11 .396 views on Youl\tbe by p.m. 
1\tesday. 

Tew :wud blogging hit 1ts 'tride po,,_ 
9/ II as Internet u en. wrestled to find a 
wny to dcnl wtth and communicate their 

feelings about the events. 
The blogger community is also \vi Idly 

active in the aftermath of the V'uginia 
Tech shooting. According to blog search 
engine Technorati.com, "Virginia Tech" 
was the o. I search temt entered and 
had over 200 related posts m less than a 
day. 

"Cho ewtg-Hui" was the second
most popular search tenn. A roundup of 
>tudents' blog posts is being maintained 
at Washingtonpost.com. 

A V'trginia Tech student and LIVeJour
nal user. ' tcoolfool" posted upd.otcs 
tltrOughout the day. IIi words have so 
far been featured m national newspape!S 
including the Washington Post, Boston 
Herald and Lo Angeles limC>. 

"Desptte my nnempts at not hearing 
the detail . a friend told me the guy 
chamed the doon; to 'orri Hall. I cao 
only portray p1gs in a • iaughterhousc- I 
cannot begin to even Imagine," he Sllld. 

Hundred of commenlli olfenng 
prayers and eondolenc · poured m from 
over 14 countries m ludmg Fmnce. 

pam, Me~ko. 1\tmsia, Lebanon and 
Austrulia, and from all over tltc Umted 

lalt:l> 
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If you participate .. . 

What: Wear Vf's 
orange & maroon 

When: Monday, pril 23 
Where: Any campu 

'For tho e who can't be 
there with them, how 
them you remember' 

Event: In remembrance 
and prayer 

Gunman's 
writings 
raised 
concern 
(AP) - The gunman in the trginia Tech mas
sacre was a sullen loner who alarmed profes
SOIS and classmates 'vith his l'\\1stcd, violence
drenched creauve writing and left a rambling 
note mging agamst rehgioo and rich kids. 

A cbillmg picture emerged 1\tesday of Cho 
ung-Hu1 - a 23-year-<>ld senior majoring in 

Enghsh -a day after the bloodbath that left 33 
people dead, including Cho. who killed lurnself 
as pohce closed in. 

'ews repons said that he may have been 
taking medication for depression and that he 
was becoming increasingly violent and erratic. 

De.'JliiC the many warning signs thalcame to 
light m tltc bloody aftemtath. police and 

ee \\ RITING on Page 2A 

n case of shootings, campus would wait 
Five d1y~ before lhc eight-year 

of the Columbme 
hgh hool mru sacrc thm stole 
he liv~ of 13 JX.'Oph:. \tudcnb ut 

Tech m Bla ksbu!)!, \'o .. 
. ,, ..... ,ri·, '""'..t the ~me fear. 

what many are ulf'C3dy caii-
"C'ollc-gc Columbine". Cho 

.-;curltt-1 lut.t 23, n ~nior l~ nglish 

at \ 'irp,mm T 1.."Ch, ... hot and 
32 ... tudcnl"i and IUcully m 
two hnu~ on Monday nlcn 

kilhxl htnb<.'l f 
It ts the dendht..>st nut~ \hooting 

director of New 

'"U. ht>tOI)' 
''E\'CI')' umvcn.uy m the coun

U)' i!> a...,J..ing thcnlSCI\cs this qucs
uon lodny, and C\'1!1')' unsvcr.-.ity as 
probnhly ga\1ng the ~lnll! uru.wcr," 
-.ntd M.uk Ro?:C\\~t. vice presi
dL-nt for Bu.•'lncss AlTair.... 'That 

[USI securi ty] 
police force to 

- Kathy Funke 
and Information 

bcmg, we think we're domg 
enough, but we're gomg to 
enhance our training and \\l!·rc 
going to rcviC\\ our rc.s.ources 

.. -n1erc 1s u1woys room for 
enhanced trammg and dnlls 
\\'e're open to thut und we're look-

ing UltO tL" 
ln an tntervicw earlier tn the 

year, Bany Hart, din.-c1or of cam
P"' sccunty, sn1d U I sccunty. 
which h. not an anned, S\\ om 
police dcpanmenL has nn emer
gency plnn m thl.! event of such a 
tragc>dy. 

"Our ofticcrs nrc tmmcd to lnnu 
access to the drUlger zone nnd to 
gi\ c medical ns..-;tstnncc to the 
inJured." he s.11d. " ur secunry 
ofticers "'II call911 for backup." 

Sc unty b \\ orkmg very close
ly wtOt \'andorburgh County hcr
itrs Depanment and Peny Town
shtp Fire Department to learn 

qUJckcr ways to respond. 
"ln ~uch an tnstance," said 

Kathy Funke. d1rector of Nc\\> 
and lnfomwtion ervices. .. U I 
sccunty would be wntting on the 
police fOrce to nnwc.'" 

gt James Vanclea\·c, \\ ho 
tc..Jchc. ... "lntmducuon to nnunal 
Jusucc" at lJ I and is a member of 
the thud-sh1fl Ea .... t patrol dt\ I.., ton. 
.Silld, when police arc catlcd mto a 
situation like a shooting. they will 
nt~h m, tnlk to sccunty and look at 
'tdt.:o ~urve tllance to get the bc:-.t 
plan of acnon. 

"Cops will go 111 and tnkc acnon 
'' 1th an acu\·c \hooter and try to 

isolate the \hooter Jfom the rest of 
tlte stltdenlli, .. he srud. 

tudents at USI were shocked 
to hear about the shootings and 
watched television reports in dis
beltcf 

" I thmk 11 was unfonunate. It 
seems that sccunty could have 
been t1ghtcr It made me tlunk," 
said fre>hman psychology maJor 
Roneslua Clark . 

" It scares me be-cause U I is 
''hat I con.sider an open campus. 
Anyone can JUSI walk in here·· 

oc C'A 'II'US on Page 2A 
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Shooting touches USI 

Flags fly at half-staff at USl on Thesday, April J 7 after a declaration issued by President Bush on Monday. Edu
cation majors Laura Litwiler, Kyla Bopf and Jenna Betz sit under the flags studying together in wake of the Vir
ginia Tech shootings. 

asro 
exactly what set Cho off on the deadliest 
shooting rampage in modem U.S. hisrory. 

"He was a loner. and we're having dif
ficulty finding infoiiJlatioo about him," 
school spokesman Larry Hincker said. 

A student who attended Vtrginia Tech 
last fall provided obscenity- and violence
laced screenplays that he said Cho wrote 
as pan of a playwriting class they both 
took. 

One was about a fight between a step
son and his stepfather, and involved 
throwing of banuners and anacks with a 
chainsaw. Another was about sllldeots 
fantasizing about stalking and killing a 
teacher who sexually molested them. 

"When we read Cho's plays, it was like 
something om of a nightmare. 

The plays bad really twisted, macabre 
violence that used weapons I wouldn't 
have even thought of," fonner classm&te 
lao Macfarlane, now an AOL employee, 
wrote in a blog posted on an AOL Web 
site. 

He said be and other stlldeots "were 
talking 1D each othet with serious worry 
about whether he could be a school shoot-
er." 

"We always joked we were just waiting 
for him 10 do something, waiting to hear 
about something be did," said another 
classmate, Stephanie Derry. "But when I 
got the call it was Cbo who had done this, 
I started crying, bawling." 

Professor Carolyn Rude, chairwoman 
of the university's English department, 
said Cbo's writing was so disturbing that 
be bad been referred 1D the university's 
counseling service. 

"Sometimes, in creative writing, people 
reveal thing.o; and you never know if i(s 
creative or if they're describing thing.o;, if 
they're imagining thing.o; or just how real it 
might be." Rude said. "But we're all alen 
10 not ignore thing.o; like this." 

She said she did not know when he was 
referred for counseling, or what the out
come was. Rude refused 1D release any of 
his writing.o; or his grades, citing privacy 
laws. The counseling service refused 10 
commenL 

Jim McGanah, instructor of English at 
US!, bas never bad ro refer anyone 1D 
counseling in his years of teaching cre
ative writing classes. 

'"I've never had a violent or aggressive 
student," McGanah said. 

However. he said, just because some
one writes something violent, does not 

Photo by Anthony Pate 

'We deal with products 
of the imagination when 
you ask kids to write 
fiction' 

- Jim McGarrah 
Instructor of English 

mean 
they are a violent person. 

"We deal with products of the imagina
tion when you ask kids 10 write fiction," 
McGanah said. 

Cho - who arrived in the United States 
as boy from South Korea in 1992 and was 
raised in suburban Wasbingron, D.C., 
where his parents worked at a dry cleaners 
- left a note that was found after the 
bloodbath. 

A law enforcement official who read 
Cho's note described it Tuesday as a 
typed, eight-page rant against rich kids 

and religion. The official spoke on con
dition of anonymity because he was not 
authorized to speak to the media. 

"You caused me 1D do this," the official 
quoted the note as saying. 

Cho indicated in his letter that the end 
was near and that there was a deed 1D be 
done, the official said. He also expressed 
disappoinunent in his own religion, and 
made several references to Christianity, 
the official said. 

The official said the letter was either 
found in Cho's dorm room or in his back
pack. The backpack was found in the ball
way of the classroom building where the 
sbooting.o; happened, and contained sever
al rounds of ammunition, the official said. 

Col. Steve Flaherty, superintendent of 
the Virginia State Police, said authorities 
were going through a considerable num
ber of wrlting.o;. 

Citing unidentified sources, the Chica
go Tribune reported Cho had recently set 
a fire in a dorm room and had stalked 
some women. 

Monday's rampage consisted of two 
attaCks, more than two hours apan - first 
at a dormirory, where two people were 

killed, 
then inside a classroom building, where 
31 people, including Cho, died. 1\vo 
handguns - a 9 mm and a 22-caliber -
were found in the classroom building. 

The Washington Post quoted law 
enforcement sources as saying C'ho died 
with the words "Ismail Ax" in red ink on 
one of his arms, but they were not sure 
what that meant. 

According ro court papers, police 
found a "bomb threat" note - directed at 
engineering school building.o; - near the 
victims in the classroom building. In the 
past three weeks, Vtrginia Tech was hit 
with two other bomb threats. lnvestigaiOrs 
have not connected those earl ier threats 1D 
Cho. 

Cho graduated from Westfield ~Ugh 
School in Chantilly, Va., in 2003. His fam
ily lived in an off-white, two-story town
house in Centreville, Va. 

Jeff Han, president of the League of 
Korean Americans in Virginia, sa id Cho's 
parents "share a heartfelt sincerity and 
condolences for the fam ilies and Virginia 
Tech community." They were grieving 
and not speaking wi th the media, he said. 

At least one of those killed in the ram
page, Reema Samaha, graduated from 
Westfield High in 2006. But there was no 
immediate word from authorities on 
whether Cho knew the young woman and 
singled her out. 

"He was very quie~ always by him
self," neighbor Abdul Shash said. Shash 
said Cho spent a lot of his free time play
ing basketball and would not respond if 
someone greeted him. 

Classmates painted a similar pictUre. 
Some said that _on the first day of a British 
literature class last year, the 30 or so stu-

CAMPUS continued from Page tA 

One student in particular fowtd news 
of the shootings especially frightening. 

Ceslie Stringfellow, a senior radiolo
gy major at USI, has a friend, Betsy 
Dale, who is a junior at Virginia Tech. 
Dale was OK, but one of her friends 
was the only student who walked out of 
one classroom without a wound. 

Everyone else was injured or killed. 
"I was just hoping the whole time 

ti1at she was OK," said Stringfellow. 
Funke said students would be 

informed of any shootings by e-mail to 
tile US! Eagles accOlm~ ti1e US! Web 
site would be updated, campus televi
sions would show news bulletins, and 
alerts would be posted on doors. 

"We know not everyone would 
receive the e-mails or check the Web 
site, but that 's why we· would try the 
monitors, because ti1ey're in public 
spaces and people would be telling 
other people about ti1e inciden~" she 
said. 

1l1e fl at screens are part of an emer
gency system to provide infonnation to 
students. 

"The emergency plan was the largest 
reason ti1e flat screens were installed," 
Rozewski said. 

US! wi ll review policies and Proce
dures and make sure that the crisis man
agement is where it is supposed to be 
said Jeff Clark, president of the Stude ; 
Government Association. RAs ha.:'e 
already been reminded of procedures 
and also that they are here for the stu
dents. 

President Bush said in a press confer
ence Monday that a school should be a 
place of safety, sanctuary and learning. 

"When ti1at sanctuary is violated, the 
impact is felt in every American class
room, in every American community. 11 

He has ordered all U.S. fl ag.o; ro be 
flown at half staff until Sunday evening 
in memory of those killed and wounded 
at Virginia Tech. 

In a statement issued Monday, Presi
dent H. Ray Hoops said, "We offer our 
sincere condolences to those affected by 
the tragedy at Virginia Tech." 

"Universities are close communities 
where we trust one another and enjoy 
many freedoms. When someone vio
lates that trust and acts against any one 
in our coiT!munities, it hurts us all ." 

WEB continued from Page IA 
Membership in the Virginia Tech 

Livejoumal community jumped as U 
users flocked to post their words of sup
port. 

"Before, you might have sent flowers 
or a note, locally. Now people can•come 
together world\vide in the facl! of grief," 
Tew said. 

Swift535," another Virginia Tech 
sllldent, wrote in his Livejoumal, "! 
know a lot of you guys are religious, I'd 
just ask ti1at you pray for the families 
and students of the school and also for 
the faculty here and the administra
tion ... And also like someone else said, 
even for the family of the shooter. They 
lost a son 

"Why did all those . . . people have to 
die?" 

On Secondlife.com, a virtual memo
rial siOne has been set up. Community 
members can lay flowers, notes, can
dles and other items at the memorial. 
The Second Life group "VA Tech: In 
Memoriam.-'' set up by user HQzzy 
Boyd,!' continues to gain membership. 
And Second Life mercbant "Aima Mat-
ters" is offering free Vtrginia Tech T
shirts for users ' avatars. 

A blog geared toward Vrrginia Tech 
sllldents, PlanetBiacksburg.com, fea-

dents went them
selves. When it was Cho's turn, be didn't 
speak. . 

On the sign-in sheet where everyone 
else had written their names, Cbo had 
written a question mark. u Is your name, 
'Question mark?"' classmate Julie Poole 
recalled the professor asking. The young 
man offered little response. 

Cho spent much of that class sitting in 
the baek of the room, wearing a bat and 
seldom participating. In a sma!l depart
ment, Cho distinguished himself for being 
anonymous. 

"He didn't reach out to anyone. He 
never talked," Poole said. 

"We just really knew him as the ques
tion mark kid," Poole said. 

One law enforcement official said 
Cbo's backpack contained a receipt for a 
March purchase of a Glock 9 nun pistol. 
Cho held a green card, meaning he was a 
legal, pennanent resident 

That meant he was eligible to buy a 
handgun unless he bad been convicted of 
a felony. 

Roanoke Firearms owner John Markell 
said his sh0p sold the Glock and a box of 
practice ammo to Cho 36 days ago for 
$571. 

"He was a nice, clean-cut college kid. 
We won't sell a gun if we have any idea at 
all that a purchase is suspicious," Markell 
said. 

Investigators stopped short of saying 
Cho carried out both attacks. But State 
Police ballistics tests showed one gun was 
used in both. 

And two law enforcement officials, 
speaking on condition of anonymity 
because tile information had not been 
announced, said Cho's fingerprints were 
on both guns, whose serial numbers had 
been fi led off. 

Gov. lim Kaine said he will appoint a 
panel at the university's request to review 
authorities' handling of the disaster. 

Parents and students bitterly com
plained that the university should have 
locked down the campus immediately 
after the first burst of gunfire and did not 
do enough to warn people. 

Kaine warned against making snap 
judgments and said he had "nothing but 
loathing" for those who take the tragedy 
and "make it their political hobby horse to 
ride." 

On Tuesday afternoon, thousands of 
people gathered in the basketball arena for 
a memorial service for the victims, wi th 

tures a community wall where those 
affected can post their thoughts and 
feelings. Regular updates continue on 
d1e blog and on the Web site of Virginia 
Tech's srudent newspaper, collegiate
times.com. 

11lt's tragic for everyone, but univcr· 
sity communities are especially alfect<'CI 
because you can identifY with the stu· 
dents involved," Tew said. "You c.m 
relate to dorm life and classes and the 
day-to-day activities that ti1cse stude11u 
go ti1r0ugh." 

At Facebook.com, over 500 memori
al communities have been created. "For 
today, we are all Hokies" is their rally· 
ing phrase. 

• The largest Facebook group is "A 
tribute to those who passed at dte Vir· 
ginia Tech shooting" with over 218,000 
members, at U1e time of publication 
Numerous other groups exceed 5,000 to 
I 0,000 members. 

Nationwide and at US!, an event 
invitation is spreading with the instruc
tion to wear Virgini~ Tech orange an( 
marooq on Monday, April 23, in 
port of the grieving community. At last 
count, the event at US! had 393 CI'O

firmed parricipants. 

an overflow crowd of thousands 
on a jumbo TV screen in the football sta· 
dium. President Bush and the first lady 
attended. 

"As you draw closer to your families in 
the coming days, I ask you to reach out to 
those who ache for sons and daughters 
who are never coming home," Bush said 

Vrrginia Tech President Charles Steger 
received a 30-second standing ovation, 
despite the criticism of the school adntin
istration. 

With classes canceled for the rest of the 
week, many students left town in a 
lugging pillows, sleeping bags and 
packs down the sidewalks. 

Jessie Ferguson, 19, a freshman 
Arlington, headed for her car with 
streaming down her cheeks. 

"I'm still kind of shaky," she said. "I 
to pump myself up just to kind of 
out of the building. I was going to 
ou~ but it took a little bit of'OK, it's 
to be all right. There's lots of 
around."' 

She added: "I just don't want to be 
campus." 

Stories of heroism and 
emerged TUesday. 

Liviu Librescu, an Israeli eno!ineerirt~H 
and math lecturer, was killed after 
said to have protected his 
by blocking the doorway of his 
from the gunman. And one 
Eagle Scout, probably saved 
by using an electrical cord as a 
around his bleeding thig\1, a rlnc:lor retXlrt·l 
ed. 

On Thesday night as darkness 
thousands of Virginia Tech students, 
ulty and area residents poured into 
center of campus to grieve together. 

1l1ey held ti10usands of candles alofl 
speakers urged them to find solace in 
another. 

Most of the vigil was devoted to 
and quiet reflection. As the 
across the grassy bowl of the. drill 
pair oftrumpets began to play 
in the crowd began to sing 
Grace. 

"We wiU move on from this. But it 
take the strength of each other to do 
said Zenobia Hikes, vice president 
dent affairs. 11We want the world to 
we are Vtrginin Tech, we will recover. 
wi ll survive \Yith your prayers.'1 

Julia Hunter contributed to this 



Indiana colleges 
prepared, but safety 
can•t be guaranteed 
(AP) - 1lte shooting of32 people at Vi rginia Tech scm a shudder through 
college campuses in Indiana and left officials and students here wonder
ing if any school can tru ly prepare to prevent such a massacre. 

"In light of Ute horror of Ute situation, I don't think anyone can brag 
that we're prepared," said Dick McKaig, dean of students at Indiana Uni
ver>ity in Bloomington. "I don't think you're ever prepared for that kind 
of tragedy." 

The deadl iest shooting rampage in modem U.S. history ended Mon· 
day wiut Ute gunman committing suicide, bringing the death toll to 33. 
Investigators gave no motive for the an.ack. 

On 1\Jesday, officials identified the shooter as Cho Seung-Hui, 23, a 
Virginia Tech senior from South Korea. 

The Blocksburg, Va .. univer.;ity was faced with difficult questions 
about its handling of the emergency and whether it did enough to warn 
students and protect them after Ute first burst of gunfire that killed two 
people ot a dormitory. 1lte second hooting two hours later killed 30 peo
ple locked inside a classroom building. 

Indiana colleges prepare for similar events, but officials acknowledge 
there is no way to know wheUtcr Uteir efforts would be enough. 

"1ltere's always apprehension that something unexpected could hap
pen. You worry that some completely, out of the ordinary, bizarre inci
dent could happen." said Indiana-Purdue-Fort Wayne Chancellor 
Michael Wartell. 

"When you Utink about i ~ there isn't a way to completely prevent 
things fiom happening. You simply do the best you can." 

For students, too, safety was a relative.thing. 
"I feel fai rly safe," sa id Ball State freshman Jackie Haviland, of 

hirley. "ru safe as you can feel. You always have to watch your back 
anywhere you are at." 

Most large campuses have their own police force. J:PFW has more than 
200 camcrns that monitor the campus, which is common for most 
schools. orne campuses have emergency phones, and Indiana Tech has 
plans to install illuminated safety posts, where students press a button that 
lights up when they are in danger. 

Indiana University has contingency plans for if something like Mon
day's shootings should occur, said spokesman Larry Mcintyre, in part 
because the campus has been a site of filial shootings. 

In 1992, a hooting in Eigenmann Hall left a graduate student and the 
gumnan dead. and in 1999, student and white supremacist Benjamin 
Smiut shot and killed fellow student Won-loon Yoon outside a church 
adjacent to the campus. 

"We recognize that these senseless acts of violence can happen any
lvhere because it happened here," Mcintyre said. 

IU doesn't discuss specifics of its emergency plans, he said. 
At Ball State in Muncie, all campus police officers are trained how to 

respond to gunmen, a tactic called active shooter response, said campus 
Police Chief Gene Burton. The first responding officers would secure the 
area as best as possible and identifY, find and initiate contact with the 
hooter, he said . 

Purdue Univers ity has a similar policy, according to campus police 
Capt John Cox. 

How to warn thousands of students spread across campus is another 
dilemma. Most classrooms and dormitories do not have public-address 
systems, and e-mnil is only immediately effective if students are sitting 
In tront of a computer, Burton said. ' '' ' 

Ball Slate wbuld likely send oul warning e-ma!ls - as Virginia Tech 
did - and contact residence hall assistants, acadenaic department heads 
and other cantpus leaders to spread the word verbally, Burton said. 

Purdue spokeswoman Jeanne Norberg said sending e-mails to all 
38,000 students in West Lafayette could be too slow; so univer.;ity offi
cials instead established a system in which they would e-mail deputies at 
all buildings who can then warn others inside. • 

In the future, Ute school hopes to create a database with cell phone 
numbers of students and use it to send text messages to a large number 
of people at once. 

"Students don't use their land lines anymore," Norberg said. "It's a 
challenge to reach them." 
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Theresa Dunn of Atlanta, Gn, consoles Kristyn Heise, of Ashburn, Va. as they listen to the words of President Bush during a con
vocation service at Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, Va. Thesday,Aprill 7, 2007. 

AP Photo 

~irginia Tech students react to shootings 
(U-WIRE) CHAR
LOTI VILLE, Va. - Only in 
her worst nightmares could Nicole 

hyti have antictpated Ute carnage 
transpiring as she slept on the fi fth 
noor of West Ambler Johnston 
donnitory Monday morning. One 
noor beneath her, two Vi rginia 
Tech University students had been 
murdered by a gunman who was 
still at large. 

It wasn't unti1 9:30a.m., when a 
friend called her to make sure she 
was safe, that she learned about 
the killings. 

hyti said she heard the sounds 
of siren nflcr siren outside her 
dorm room. It wns at that poin~ 
she said, that she knew something 
serious had happened. 

"I saw people nmning across 
the lawn outside, and it was JUSt a 
lot of commotion," hyti said. 

11lc shootings. which eventual~ 
ly left 33 dead, instantly trans
formed Ute Virginta Tech campus 
into a worldwide epicenter of 
tragedy and confusion. 

The campus lvtts left nearly 
~ned lb the uruvc~ity went on 
iockdown. An impromptu vigil on 
Ute Dnll l'icld Mondny evening 

ptured the intensity of emotion. 
. tudents locked anns - o;ome cry
tng - still waiting to find out 
"hcuter liiend.• had made it out 
nhvc. 

Virginia Tech studc'tlt George 
lane-Roberts <aid the mp1d esca· 
lntion of casunltt~ left hun 
"dumbfounded and >hocked." 

ru Students spent the day wiut
tn lhc fnmilior walls of their 
donns. Press outlets from around 
the world descended on Blacks
burg, Va., to report the greatest 
lnlgedy to hit rut Am<'ricrut college 
campus. 

Thnt blanket of medm coverage 

provided many Tech students, 
hunkered around televisions. \vith 
their primary window into the 
events of the day. Tech student 
Joseph Chapman said he fir.;t 
found out about the shootings on 
TV before reading official e-mails 
fiom the university. 

orne have criticized Tech's 
response to the initial shooting as 
too little too late, saying that an 
earlier lockdown of campus could 
have prevented 30 deaths. The ini· 
tin) e-mail fiom the university 
came almost two hours after the 
tir.;t shooting occunred. Lane
Roberts recalled a shooting in 
Blacksburg on the first day of 
classes last August He said he 
remembered that the entire cant
pus had been locked down, even 
Utough no students were casualties 
of Utat shooting. 

Members of the media may be 
coming to their own conclusions, 
but students at Toch are still more 
confused than angered by the 
administrntion's response. 

Nathan Caner, who i still wait
ing to fmd out whether three of hi 
friends are all righ~ said he doesn't 
blame the administrntion for its 
handl ing of the shootings. 

"Hindsight is 20/20," he said, 
ndding Utat what Virginia Tech 
officials thought they had on their 
hands with the Ambler Johnston 
incident was a domestic dispute 
gone wrong. 

Freshman student Holly Faust 
said she was leaving campus, on 
her way to Radford University 
with a friend. 

By late afternoon, she said holf 
of the students in her donn ltad 
already left. Faus~ who lives on 
the top floor of lusher donnitory, 
one of the tallest buildings near 
Norris Hall, satd a number of stu-

dents went up to the top lloor to 
observe clumps of police. Despite 
being 1vithin eye shot of the center 
of events, Faust said he also 
relied on television news reports 
for information about the unfold
ing events. 

Fau t said she received Ute fir..t 
official c~mail infonning studencs 
of the shooting at about 9:30 a.m. 
nnd decided not to go to class. 

Many students fir..t heard about 
the massacre not from the Virginia 
Tech e-mails. but through calls, c
mails rutd instant messages tiom 
friend and concerned fumi ly 
members. 

A res1dem nd,,isor in Payne 
donnitory, who hns chosen to 
remain anonymous, said he fowtd 
out about the incident through rut 
instant message tiom a liiend. 

To notify his re>idents. Ute RA 
said he posted notices m staitwcll> 
and nlened students leavtng the 
building to be cautious. 

He snid RAs nre tmim.'Cl exten
sively to handle serious situation~ 
such as this. Most of his dullc:. 
Monday included di polling 
rumors nnd providing his resident!; 
with n mu h mfonnntion n.s \Yru< 

available, he .,.;d. 
Caner dcscnbed how the Ia k 

of solid mformation added to the 
confus1on surrounding the ~vents, 
saymg the rumors ranged trom 
gang-member involvement to 
"ridiculous" reports that the shoot· 
er wns eight feet tall. 

orne may hnve fals~ly 
nssumc...'d tJmt tJu: !!.hooter \vas lurk
ing nearby, even uller ho had 
killed humclf - fear.; that were 
heightened by tlte :;utumtlon of 
gun-toting police who were 
~~ing the campus for an) su~· 
plCIOW, OCbVIty. 

Lilne·Robcn..., s.nid he and other 

Shooting rampage on Virginia Tech campus deadliest in history 
Fatalahoollngs al US. colleges or unlverstlles In recent years 1 de~lh 

Aug 1,1866' Nov. 1, 1991 : Aug. 28, 2000:AUmersoty Oc:t. 2B, 2002: AIIIIIong 
Shooter l•os G<a<t.Jate-. ITtlm of Atl<an5as grad stl.<lent Unrve<soty ot Artzona Nutorng 
nfle from an China shoots and tu s dropped from a doctoral Colege student enters an 
o~Jser<atlorl decf< five U""""""Y of IOwa prograrn and the prof....,. lnstruciO< s olfrce and latalty 
at the Unv.lnrty of employees and 01.......-.g Its-"""' boln shoots her the Gu• War 
Texas. 16 k led hmseff .,.wndng two shot dead In an apparent veteran later Is two other 

3 t wounded others l rnutder·swerde 1 rnstructors and hlmsell 
- _, '---- ,...----., 1 

Mlly • • 1970: Four 
Sludents k ted 

Aug. 15. 1996: 
- --' I J 

Jan. 16, 2002 ' ____f Sept. 2, 2006: April 16, 2007f 
A graduate 
sludent a1 San 
DoegoSiaiO 
thrPe 

Graduate 61\Jdent IS Man krlls Gonrnan tolls 32 

"""' WOiroded by Notrooal Guam 
dlsrncssod trorn himSelf and Ills people In a domt 
Vrrgml8t two"""~ and classroom 
AppalaCNan School a VlSit to the building at troopo trying to 

queotl nl ·Wat 
PfOt&m •t Kent 
State Unrv•muy 
rn Ohoo 

protessors -a handgun 
ol law luis the.,_, Shepherd Virgna Tech m 
a prot..., ond a Unrversly Blacksburg, Va . 

-detwrdng ... .,..... student \\oOOnds campus ., gunman atso is 

" 
!!. ludcnt-. watched from 3 window 
ns two police l'\OiCCf'\ wtth u.s::,ault 
nncs "tackled" a black student. 
The oOicclb wen: "shoutmg" at 
studt!nts 10 clo~c the blind't and 
"germ our room!>," he satd. 

Clmpm.m '"'d IVh playc'<l a 
nmjor role m conunurucating the 
lockdown to ~tudcn~ . 

\~rgmiu ll'Ch l~hrmm Mar
garet I Jmcher xud she ncn~r left 
her roon'l hL-cHu.,c ~he h;.ld been 
ad\ rscd to -.In)- then: and dr~tance 
herself from the wmdows; ho"·c\
cr, her roomrn;Hc hud to find she I· 
ler m an a~.:ad~mic burlding. 

"My roommate wa::. ocru.all)· m 
cltL~ t.hi~ morning. and octu~rlly 
she wus m thu burlding neM door 
to om," llnrchl'r \Jid. "The) 
took them ull into the b.tscmcnt for 
n fe\\ hou"'" nnd around 1.2:30 
p.m. lt)ld th~m 10 leave campus 
munL'thutcl) 

ophomnrc 1-"rik runge said he 
liv~..-... oil c.uu("lu~ .rnd lc;lml.."d of 
the. :-.uuallon \\lu~n hr.., parcnb 

tine other students West '11rg.n1a krlted 

called h1m around II a.m. 
Stange '""d he later leamed 

from mends that n mend of his 
who was an RA in \Vest Ambler 
Johnston had been shot. 

"He got 'hot m the leg. [so] 
hopefully he'll be OK." tnngc 
said. 

1-Ioun, lulcr, Virgmin Tech 
Police Chief Wendell Finchum 
eonfinned that nn RA m Wc:.t 
Ambler Johnston hud died. 

t4mgc rs jw.r one of many stu· 
den~ forced lo cope wnh uncer· 
rainucs about 1ondny'~ C\'cnts. 

"At this point. there are >1111 n 
1,,, of questions and not nnswcrs," 
Shytr said. "Wc'r.: m n fearful 
cnvn"Onment nght now, [nHd] I 
thrnk whnt contribut~ to the fear 
1 ... tlta! pc;.'Oplc don'l know what's 
..nfc." 

A\ the community looJ...;) to 
begin the healing procc'SS, \ r,rginin 
Tc..."Ch has OQ;~Ulilt."<t n memorial 
M!f\ ICC 10 Cll..'-\CII oliscum. the 
b:"kcthall >Indium. to be held 

Monday at 2 p.m. 
Freshman Elizabeth Rogers 

said she plans to attend Ute serv
ice. 

"Even though I don't know any
one directly who (hns] been 
hanncd. I just feel that as a univer
sity we need to band together ... 
and try to find the best way to be 
there for e\'eryone in this time of 
need." Rogers said 

Virginia Tech President Charles 
Steger said the unh'ersity is start
ing a "long. difficull road" to 
recovery from the massacre. As 
lhe rnitial shock turns into a quest 
for answers. students at Virginia 
Tech are finding that tlte first step 
on that road is coming 10 terms 
with the magnitude of what has 
occurred. 

As one RA said, "Most of us are 
jLlSl kind of sirting here wandering 
when we're going to wake up, 
because it fee ls like a dream." 



E-M ails Sent bv Virginia Tech 
Monday, April16, 2007 

9:26 a.m. 
From: Unirel@vt.edu 
Date: April 16, 2007 9:26:24 AM EDT 
llo: Multiple recipients 
Stt~ect: Shootmg on campus. 
A shooting incideAt oc.oured at West Amber johnston earlier this morning. Pol Re ar.e on 
t: e scene and re investigatimg. The university community is urged to be cautlous and 

e ked to contact inginia Tech Police if you observe anything suspicious or Wlth 
infQl\lllation on the caSce. Contact Virginia Teoh Police at 23 1-6411 . Stay f~.tluned Q the 
ww .edu. We will post as soon as we have more informati0n. 

i el@vt.edu 
U 16, 2007 9:5.@ @7 AIM BIH 

;r;n••••1"''""'le recipient 
ease stay put 

~1.a~UQ!S!Jl is loose on c,arnp,tJ . tay 'm · uildlm,gs un,~il ftur.Jililer JM>~lo...e. 

r.el@vt.edu 
Date: 1 16, 2007 1 ~ 5"2 ~AM IDiT 
T o: Multiple recipients 
Subject: Second Shooting Reported; Ralig,e 
In addition to an earlier shooting to ~ llil !!:S..t Ambler johnston, there has been 
multiple shooting with multiple victi ms in Norrn~ 
Police and EMS are on the scene. 
Police have ol\! hooter in custody as part of a rou.ti e ollce pro dure, they continue 

he.oter. 
ity bufldings a e_qulred to sta Ide li II further notice, 

to .:;am are dosed. 

Map oUUininu Virginia Tech campus shooting 
A gunman opened 
fire in a Virginia 
Tech dormitory 
and classroom 
building Monday, 
killing 32 people 
before committing 
suicide in the 
deadliest mass 
shooting in U.S. 
history. 

Residential/ 
dining facility 

Academic 
building -

SOURCE Vtrgulla Tech & ESRI 

Drillfield 

AP 

Officials at 
the u ·versity . 

If) C> 

student 
faculty of the 

events 
they were 
unfolding 

via e-mail 

~·~~lllll-s.~m...ton Sunday, Aprill5,1 
pt:eyious to the shooting, 

~ij~Uml~cabomb threat 

AP Photo 

April 16th 
7: 15a.m.: A 911 emergency call to Virginia Tech Police reports a 
shooting at West Ambler Johnston Hall , leaving one person dead 
and one injured. The second victim died soon after 
7 :30a.m.: Investigators were following up on leads concerning a 
person of interest in relation to the double homicide. Investigators 
from VT PD and Blacksburg PD were actively following up on 
various leads. Meanwhile, Cho returns to his donn room to 
re-load and leave a "disturbing note." 
8 :00a.m. : Classes begin. 
8:25 a.m.: Virginia Tech leadership team meets to develop a plan 
on how to notify students of the homicide. Meanwhile, pohce stop 
the unidentified "person of interest" in a vehicle off-campus and 
detain him for questioning. 
9:05a.m.: Cho seen in Norris Hall , an Engmeering butlding. Cho 
chains the doors shut from the inside to prevent escape. 
9 :26a.m.: E·mails go out to campus staff, faculty, ancl students 
saying there has been a shooting on campus (in reference to the 
Donn shooting). 
9:45 a.m.: Students in the engineering butlding Norris Hall call 
police to report more shots have been fired. Cho kills 30 more 
people before turning the gun on himself. Pohce have breached 
the barricaded doors, but the shooter is dead before police arrive. 
9: 50 a.m.: A second e-mail announcing: "A gunman is loose on 
campus. Stay in buildings until further notice. Stay away from all 
windows" is sent to all Virginia Tech email addressc- Loudspeak
ers broadcast a similar message. 
12:00 p .m.: At a press conference, authorilics sa1d there muy hn\'e 
been more than 21 people killed and 28 inJured 
4 :01 p.m.: President Bush speaks from the Whtte House regard
ing the shooting. 
April 17th 
9: 1 S a.m.: Virginia Tech Police Department releases nome of 
shooter as Cho Seung-Hui and co11finns the death toll of 33 
9:30 a.m.: Virginia Tech announces that classes would be 
canceled "for the remamder of the week to allow !.tudcnts the ttme 
they need to grieve and seck assistance as needed." 
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owell well received at The Centre 
speech of Evansvi lle's Celebra
tion of Diversity Distinguished 
Lecture Series. He is, however, 
still serving - especially when it 
comes to education. 

coming out of these universities,'' 
Powell said. "Thot 's not the prob
lem. The problem is K tltrough 
12." 

lot of laptop time - and I don't 
mean on the computer - his eyes 
are blazing, but he hasn't been 
prepared for it," Powell said. 
"After a few years, he just loses 
it." 

the poor and the New York immi
grants, Powell said_ 

Colin Powell said he wasn't 
ing for presiden~ but tlte for
secretary of state could have 

lien about 2,500 votes from the 
rnwd who heard him speak ot 

e Centre Thesdoy night. 
"If something comes olong 
ere I can serve the country 
in - not in elected polities - I 

Powell was founding chair
man of America 's Promise, an 
organization that works closely 
with members of communities 
across the country to en ure the 
success of America's children. 

Powell, who still works close
ly with Americo's Promise and 
organizations such as the Boys & 
Girls Clubs of Americo, spoke 
Thesday about tlte importance of 
preparing the nation 's children 
for school. 

"I fa 5-year-old or a 6-ycar-old 
shows up at kindergarten or first 
grade and tltis child has not hod a 

Powell, who attended the City 
College of New York, spoke 
about the importance of creating 
places where children can receive 
a quality education - children 
who may not have otherwise had 
the opportunity. 

Powell is also the honorary 
chainnan of the Vietnam Veter
an's Memorial Wall education 
center. The center is designed to 
educate people about the men 
and women whose names are on 
the wall. 

"We want to make sure the 
names engraved in the wall will 
never become anonymous, will 
never become faceless," Powell 
said. 

ould certainly consider it," 
•owell said during the first 

"We have some of the greatest 
universities in the world, and we 
have some of tlte best graduates CCNY was created to educate 

Evansville Steps It Up 

Top: Me~1bers of the comm~nity rally around the Four Freedoms monument aturday, 
Apnl 14 111 downtown EvanS\•JIIe to protest Vectren 's plans to build a coal fired power plant 
in Edwurdsports, Ind. 
I.:eft: Washington Middle School student Kyler mith, dressed os the grim reaper, holds a 
stgn that reads Stop Global Warming" during the protest aturday. 
Above: U I student Jessica Jones makes n sign in preparation for aturday's rally. 

Photos by Jared Kinkade 

USI community rallies to cut carbon 
By JE l FER GOI'F 
Specialtp The hield 

More than 150 people joined 
together ot tlte Four Freedom monu
ment on oturday, Apri l 14 to soy, 
" tep It Up ongress! Cut Cnrbon 80 
percent by 2050." 

Saturday was considered to be, "A 
Nauonal Day of Climotc Action," os 
about 1.400 events occurred nation· 
wide. 

Evansvi lle's mllywns one of fifteen 
thot took place m Indiana_ 

Vectren was o target for tlte protest 
bocause of plans 10 bu1ld a new coal 
fired power plont in Edwarospo~ 
Ind., which is an hour and a half drive 
from Evnnsvi llc. 

The roily began with a welcome 
and mu:o<Juction by John Blo1r, a jour
nnhsm mstru tor ot U 1 and president 
of Valley Watch, Inc .. which was cre
ated in 1981 10, ''protect tlte public 
hculth nnd environment of the lower 
Ohio R1ver alley." 

~fter speaking to the crowd, John 
Bhm mtroduced speakers: m.nt 

mith. executive director of itizcru. 
Action oalition, omucl LaBudde, 

'To see sueh a turnout, in such miserable 
weather was very impressive to say the least, 
and speaks highly of young people' 

-JoeRenow 
Valley Watch member 

USialwnni 
on environmentalist nnd biologist 
from Evansville, Wendy Kmpe Bred
hold, organ"-'" of tep It Up Evons
ville ond writer for the Office of ews 
nnd lnfonnntion nt U I, nnd Dr. Peter 
Fritz of the Hoo ier icrm lub. 

The speokcrs, along wi th dis
cussmg the dangcn. of burning coal 
for energy, made suggestions about 
what small actions could be taken to 
help lower tlte lcvcb of coni fueled 
energy U--.cd dai ly, such as Mllar panel
mg. wmd power or just switching to 
compact Ouoresccnt light bulbs. 

The group tlten formed a parodc 
behind the tcp It Up ongress bon
ner, where they marched down River· 

side Drive to Vcctrcn's mam office. 
Battle cries of. ''C\u Carbon ow. 

No ew oal" could be hcaro echo
ing off the asino Aztar building as 
tl1e group sum>undcd Vcctren, holding 
hands or clapping. 

Accoroing to tcp It Up Evnns
villc's My pace.com page. tltcre nrc, 
"aln:ndy 17 coal plonts \vith in a 62-
milc mdius of Evnnsville including 
Duke Energy's Gibson tatioo - the 
largest coal plant in the U. . " 

This is a concern for many because. 
.. Indiana is the largest emitter of car
bon dioxide, the pnncipal gos known 
to cause global wonning, from coal 
burning." 

§MU§ii§ti§Mbm Ul!Hlr'f'I!H~ MW I!t.: Ul!!!ll 

"I was thrilled 'vith the tumou~ 
Bredhold soid. " It was cold, miSty. and 
windy, and to get that antount of peo
ple to how up in Evansville mode me 
very hopeful." 

Bredhold has been involved in 
many environmental causes over the 
year.; but ofliciaUy becan1e a member 
ofVnlley Watch this year. 

The group then reorganized before 
the front entrance of the building 
where John Bloir took a group photo 
to po t on the tep It Up 2007 nation
al website. 

All a tions were en oumged to sub
mil photo to stepintp2007.org so thot 
a slideshow could be mode and copies 
could be sent to Congress. 

The group di per.;ed ofter tlte photo 
ond tlte singing of "If I Had a Ham
mer" together. 

"I was octually impressed by tlte 
demonstration, both locolly and 
nationally," said Joe Renow, Vnlley 
Watch member and USI graduote. 

.. To see such a rumout. in such mis
erable weather was vel)' impressive to 
soy the Ieos~ ond spcoks ltighly of 
young people." 

Senator 
opposes 
school 
funding 
By L C NIEKAMP 
The Shield staff 

With finals right around the comer for 
students, state legislators enter what they 
hope wi ll be the last week of the 2007 ses
sion Monday, April 23. 

The issues that remain unresolved for 
the session include property taxes, slot 
machines at horse tracks and the only real 
need for the Indiana General Assembly to 
meet this session - the state budget 

Different versions of the two-year 
budget emerged from the Democratic 
controlled House of Representatives 51-
48 on Feb. 22 and the Republicon domi
nated Senate April II by a margin of 36-
\3. 

ens. Vaneta Becker, R-Evansville, and 
Bob Deig. D-Mount Vernon, both voted 
against the Senate budget proposal. 

Deig cited school funding as his main 
reason for opposing the budget Under the 
budge~ Mount Vernon, ew Harmony 
and orth Posey schools would lose any
where between one half percent to 4 per
cent of state funding over the next two 
year.;. 

"If you have a growing enrollmen~ 
you're going to gain money," Deig said. 
"I'd like to see some type of minimum 
guarantee in there." 

Deig said Mount Vernon schools stand 
to lose anywhere between S400,000 and 
5500.000 the first year alone. ew Har
mony schools could face a 3.9 percent lost 
in 2007 and a 7.5 percentlo tin 2008. 

"Not funding the public schools. K 
through 12 like they have for the past two 
years, are going to real ly struggle," Deig 
said 

ee FUNDlNG on Page 28 

Graduating 
classes 
groWing 
By JEN nFER GOFF 
pecial to The hield 

As the end of tlte semester draws near 
so does the end of a college career fo; 
USI's graduating seniors. 

The 1.3 5 degree candidates, who 
wony \vith finn! paper.; or exams. realize 
that commencement is right around the 
comer. \Vhat some might not realize. 
however, is lhnt reservations are required 
in order to nttend the spring commence
ment taking place on May 5 at Roberts 
Stadium. 

"Last year was the first year we 
required rcscrva1ions," said enior Vice 
President for Advancement Shenianne 

tandley. 
The number of students that hod 

alreody made reservotions was around 
500 on 1\tesdoy. April ~ 0 but \vi ii proba
bly increase due to a reminder emaiJ sent 
out to graduating seniors. 

The degree candidates who graduated 
in December but did not altend the full 
commencement ceremony. which took 
plocc on Dec. 9, 2006 in the Physical 
Activitie.5o Center. are al.~o welcome to 
anend. 

ee GRADU TIO ' on Page 28 
.· 
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FUNDING continued from Page IB 
The hoob trugeted to lose money continue to 

fuce declining cnrollmen!S. 
While reducing funding for schools in Deig's dis

trict and around !he slate, enate Republicans pro
posed incrcasmg funding for charter schools nearly 

II million !he first year and S 16 million !he second. 
Deig said tl1ese monies would support virtual charter 
schools eslabli hed by !he General Assembly in 2005. 

Virtual charter schools allow mdcn!S to complete 
requiremen!S for kindcrganen lhrough grades I 0 or 
II online by paren!S- home schooling !heir children. 

So fur, two school imend to lllrt !heir online class
es !hi full. 

One such school, Indiana Virtual Charter School 
(IVCS), gives !heir studcn!S computers, Internet 
access, textbook> and lessons for free. 

Teacher.. hired by !he online school communicate 
wilh !heir s tudenb via e-mail, telephone, videocon
ference and in-person meetings, according to IVC 
Website. 

Deig said !he idea of not physically going to a 
classroom, allowing mden!S an opportunity to inter
act together or requiring physical education con-

cemed him. 
"The problem witl1 !hat is !here haven 'I been any 

questions answered about tl1ese virtual schools." 
The budger autl10red by House Democrn!S would 

ban virtual schools but it must be reconciled \vilh 
enate Republicans. some weary of changing !he 

online school law. 
Botl1 Becker and Deig pointed to a lack of funding 

for US! as tl1eir concern in opposing the budgel 
The Senate budget plan appropriates $29.9 million 

for construction of the proposed ollege of Business 
and general classroom building. The plan also pro
vides $36.7 million for 2007 and nearly $38.6 million 
for 2008 for USI's operating budge~ but it does not 
include S 1.2 million worth of funding requested to 
opernte Rice Library. 

"1l1ey're not looking to put any maintenan c funds 
so we're hoping to get tl1nt money restored," Dcig 
said. 

Legislators hope to wrap up !heir session by April 
29 or fuce being called back into session by !he gov
ernor ifbudgct work remains. 

GRADUATION continued from Page lB 
.. If you add !he December degree candidates (465) 

to !he May candidates ( 1,3 5), we could have had a 
class of I. 50 degree candidates if we had not held a 
full Commencement" tandlcy said. 

This would have been !he largest number of degree 
candidates graduating in one year, surpassing last 

years high of 1.675 . 
tandley would like to remind studen!S lha~ 

"because of !he gro\ving size of our graduating class
es, !hose who plan 10 participate must make a reser
vation wilh pecial Events, 464-1930." 
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35% of Americans eat at least once a week 
at a fast food restaurant. 

Only 23% of USI students believe alcohol is very 
important to social life on campus. 

-Results from 2005 US! Assessment Test Day 
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1 Collegiate Times, we salute you 1 

I Breaking new knows no deadlines. 
i Murderers do not plnn tlteir killing 
i sprees around Ute schedules of newspa
! pcrs. 

Dedication is the first requirement of 
nny journalist. Duty calls regardless of 
the time nnd circumstance. 

Arnie Steele knows this all too well. 
Steele is the editor-in-chief- of Colle
giate Times, Virginia Tech's campus 
newspaper. 

In the wake of Monday's mnssacre, 
Steele, a 21-ycar-<>ld junior, was in her 
third week on the job. 

Despite their own personal anguish, 
like in the real world of journalism, 
Steele and her staff diligently worked 
throughout the night to comprise a fatal
ity list 

According to an interview conducted 
by Editor & Publisher, Steele said, "We 
had three reporters dedtcated to that in 
the middle of the night II was some
thing we could figure out through tlte 
people we knew." 

The staff finished the report and post
ed it at about 4:07 a.m. 

Both The Associated Press and The 
New York Times have credited the fatal
ity report. 

Not only was Collegiate Times the 
first newspaper to release an article 
about the identity of Ute victims, but the 
campus newspaper was also Ute first 
source to release the identity of the 
shooter, about one hour before it was 
released in a news conference. The staff 
has been updating the site through 

blogs 
The Collegiate Times website, eolle

giatetimes.com, was so overwhelmed 
with hits that the server went down. 
The site is currently being hosted upon 
College Publisher as a public service. 

The information on the Web site is 
remarkable. 

Besides the list of eonfmned 
deceased, the site provides a graphic 
map of the shootings, a photo gallery, 
personal accounts and interviews and 
related stories ranging from emerging 
donation details to the impact on the 
nearest hoSPital. 

The staff has handled the facts cor
rectly, but not without compassion, 
which is a difficult task. 

The Collegiate limes editorial says, 

"Wben eonstdering the number of 
deceased victims, 32 is devastating, but 
those lives are not just a number, each 
one is a member of our community .• , 

Journalism cannot be disregarded due 
to a personal tragedy. since citizens rely 
on journalists for information. Such 
journalists must remember, however, 
that although horrific tragedies stir 
media attention as sensational, there is 
nothing sensational about human suffer
ing and coverage must be conducted 
tastefully. Well done Collegiate Tunes 
staff. 

To those that believe campus newspa
pers are a waste of time and funding, let 
this tragedy serve the purpose of prov
ing the necessity of campus newspapers 
nationwide. 
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OOXJoo ... 

Bi-Curious George 

Free speech doesn't 
entitle harassment 
By NICHOLAS 
THOMAS 
The Shield staff 

Wben my editor handed 
me my assignment this 
week, I had to laugh for 
two reasons: freedom of 
speech is a hot-button 
topic recently due to the 
infamous lmus firing; the 
other reason i th'\ll've 
wriq~o n~u M~pa~fon; and l~ loathe to 
ad~it>again, because'mevttably I WJU get some 
moron that 'viii write back or leave a comment 
saying how I'm wrong al>out Myspace and how it 
is actually a good thing. 

So with that in mind, 1 can tell you that in Feb
ruary of2006. Greencastle High School's Principal 
Shawn Gobert discovered something on MySpace 
that was very derogatory towards his character. 
11te comments addressed the school's policy on 
body piereings and were written by a juvenile 
only known as A.B. in court records. A.B. did not 
make the MySpace page, but simply commented 
on il 

A.B. was originally placed on probation, but an 
appeals court in Indiana found that her free speech 
rights were being violated by that order, and the 
order was lifted. 

I agree and I believe this was the correct thing to 
do. 

This could not be harassment because the 
offender was a juvenile. 

That's all I care to say about that topic. The 
right thing happened. Good deal. 

And now we eome to the point that I've been 
waiting to make. 

Strike up the band! 
Yet more proof of what I have believed aboot 

MySpace since I learned what it was: for those 
people wbo do not know how to control them
selves, it is a vehicle of embanassing self-display 
and personal identity. 

If you stick your hand into piranha-infested 
waters, you're most likely not going to pull the 
same hand back out of that water. 

The same goes for MySpace. 
If you put something out there for the whole 

world to see. then someone in the world will use i~ 
and you will reap the resulting whirhvind, good or 
bad. 

Piracy is 
attacked 
By KELLY SCHMIDT 
The Shield stBff 

College 
students 
beware: the 
R1AA 
(Rceording 
Industry 
Association 
of America) 
is coming 
after you. 

At the 
beginning of Mareh, students 
around the country began receiv
ing leuers accusing them of ille
gally downloading music from 
services like Limewire and Ares. 

For most students facing hefty 
eoUege loans, a pending lawsuit 
against them is not something to 
look forward to. 

The lawsuits hit close to home, 
with Ohio University ranked at 
No. 1., followed by Pwdue Uni
versity as the No.2 target in their 
campaign against eoUege stu
dents. 

More imponanUy though, it's 
how the R1AA got campus hous
ing information in the first place. 

The RlAA obtains the IP 
addresses, then sends letters to the 
university instructing them to 
identifY the students. 

The universities pass along the 
letter.; encouraging the students to 
make quick settlements via the 
Web site www.p2plawsuits.eom. 
If the student declines to settle. 
the R1AA will sue for S750 per 
song. If the infringement is for 
personal financial gain, the act 
may be punisbableliy up to five 
years in prison and $250,000 in 
fines. 

Yes, it's imponant to respect 
copyright laws and give artists 
their well-deserved earnings, but 
the real problem here isn't illegal
ly downloading music. lf that 
were the case, popular pay sites 
like Napster and iTunes wouldn't 
survive. 

Over the past decade, music 
sales have steadily been declining 
and it has nothing to do 'vith ille
gal downloads and everything to 
do with the junk played on the 
radio today. 

The solution is simple: wben 
musicians start making better 
music. we'll start buying again. 

Free press is imperative I Professors are underpaid 
By PAUL CHMITT JR. 
Special to Th~ Shield 

If laura Buchnnan's column, 
"Freedom of press should not 
interfere with justice" had been 
designed as satire, I might not 
have been so adversely affected. 
But satirical pieces are sup
posed to contain clements of 
humor, no matter how dark, and 
there is absolutely nothing funny about this. 

11>e writer's argument that video shot of a violent 
protest during the 2005 G-8 summit in San Francis
eo should be handed over to authorities in the name 
of"justicc" belies the very fn:odom which allows 
her to write a misguidod opinion regarding journal
ism and tl>e impoltnncc of a free and independent 
press. My guess is that dtis writer is not majoring in 
joumali m. If he is. tltcn she must be a freshman. 

licr opi01on is chamcteristic of many Americans 
who fni l to look beyond what is most emotionally 
nppealing. lnstend, we should be looking for what 
might be best for n nation dtat is said to be a "bea· 
eon of democmcy." It makes us nil wnnn and fuzzy, 
but no srnruter, to take the ide of the victim nnd to 
empathize Md comnliscrote with their unfonunote 
set of circumstances, without making nn attempt to 
take a wider world view. 

Journalists are not agents of the govemmenL 
They have tlte right not to pMticipate in prosecu
tions or defenses. 11tcir work should not be "given 
up .. 10 help someone win an insumnce sculcmenl or 
to help someone get out of a legal qwtgmire. 

When I worked in the news business. I received 

LlftiiS '1'0 'fill IDI'l'OI 

The Shield aocopiS original. unpublished lei
ters !'!>om all of Its readers. Leiters should be no 
more lhon 260 WOrds· Letters must be signed 
s.nd have a telephOne number for verification. 
The editor reeerves t.he right to edit for length, 
style, gtiiJtlttlal' and speUin&. Places will appear In 
The Shield Online. Lellere oan be submitted 
onllne or via e-mall. 

a number of subpoenas requesting that our organi
zation tum over "all" the negatives from coverage 
of traffic accidents. We fought every one of them. 
liow can a free and independent press maintain any 
kind of credibility, not to mention freedom, if it 
agrees to partisan demands? How can the press 
maintain a check on govcmmen~ industry, and all 
other aspects of our free society if it bows down to 
Ute state every time someone is "victimized?" 

No one has a "right" to another's creative work. 
especially for prosecutorinl purposes. just because 
Umt work c:Xists. Journalists who believe U>eir role 
in a democracy is vital have gone to jail many times 
to avoid turning over notes, negatives or video. 
They have what so many seem to neglect these 
days: a sense of integrity and a sense of ethical 
resronsibility to maintnin their indqx.'ndence and 
treedom. 

Freedom of the press - like freedom of speech 
i not. and has never been, absolute. One can't yell 
"Fire!" in a crowded theater and people can't pub
lish artificial biographies on Howard Hughes, as 
Clifford Irving did in the 1970s. There are limits. 

Like with her article the previous week which 
diSPlayed a nonchalant attitude regarding the Patriot 
Act (which was designed to be temporary), the 
writer wants our lives to be protected and for all of 
us to be safe. I do. too. But erosion of fn:odoms 
guanlnleed in the U. . onstttution is not worth d1e 
COSL 

Today's students are tomonow's leaders, and 
they would do well to take more political science. 
law and media courses and apply them to every day 
life. We cw>'t always be. as one U I professor says. 
"on the side of tl1e angels." 

By LAURA BUCHANAN 
The Shield 
taff 

While 
education 
is expected 
to be the 
emphasis 
of any uni
versity, 
academics 
are forced on the backburner as 
more and more institutions are 
relying on athleti to attract stu
dents and, in effect. make more 
money. 

Just ask a professor what his 
or her salary i - then ask a 
coach. 

According to an annual urvey 
conducted by the American 
Association of University Profes
sors, d>e wage gap between col· 
lege faculty and conches has 
reached alarming proportions. 

The average salary for college 
professors is also lowering 
because more and more profes
sors are retiring and being 
replaced by yowtger professors 
who cam I~ . 

Approximately half of college 
professors are only entployed 

part-time. 
USI has 557 full-time faculty 

and admini trative staff mem
bers, 264 part-time faculty mem
bers, 334 full-time support staff 
members and 208 part-time staff 
members, not including student 
employees. 

The average salary for full
time professors at NCAA Divi
sion 1-A schools range from 
S63.030 at Marshall University 
to $136,374 at Duke. 

Head football conches average 
more than $900,000. 

Nick Saban signed an 8-year, 
$32 million contract \vith the 
University of Alabama and Bob 
Stoops 'vith the University of 
Okllthoma is due to earn an esti
mated $3.5 million - the highest 
of any football coach. 

That's 36 times that of a full
time professor and I 0 times that 
of Oklahoma ·s presidenL 

We can expect this wage gap 
to broaden as long as coaches 
continue to usc sports agents to 
negotiate their sky-ltigh salaries. 

The AA UP repon argued that 
universities place higher value on 
athletics than education. 

It's not just the wtiversity. 
It 's all of us. 

It may seem un1itir that ooach
es' hands are crowding the cook
ie jar, but we're the ones who put 
the goodies there in the first 
place. 

Colleges make millions of 
dollars \vith successful athletic 
programs. 

During the 2005-2006 fiscal 
year, the Texas Longhorns 
reported a $42 million profit 
while Michigan and Florida 
n..'(Xlrted profits of $3 7 million 
and S32 million respectively. 

These profits are born from 
television. radio and other media 
rights, and, of course. ticket sales 
- none of which would exist 
'vithout Western society's obses
sion \vith athletics. 

When did education become a 
marketing means to tum a profit? 
Society is placing more emphasis 
on a person's ability to teach stu
dents effective touchdown strate
gies. rather than teaching effec
tive writing techniques. 

Even in the Midwes~ every
one knows that the University of 
Southern California had a good 
team last year. 

Anyone know how great their 
math department is? 
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'So it goes': A eulogy for Vonnegut 

VonnegUI waves in a 1006 plioro provided by his daughrer, Edie. 
The au!hor died Wednesday, April II a! age 84 aft er uffering 
brain injuries from a recenl fall. 

AP phoro 

or many people wim the 
end oftl1e world and keep on hv
ing. It's a crock, really. lf n man 
sees the e..'Uth go under in a wind 
of flames nnd smells tlte stench of 
innocent people cookmg-

reaming- and tht!n afterwards 
is told to to., the dead onto funer
al pyres, well, life never look.' the 
same. Right? I mean, what 
heartless soul could sec tl1e end, 
whi>llc, put hu, hands 111 hi; pock
ets and walk uway? 

Kurt Vonnegut Jr. \vtmessed 
the end of the world during tlte 
ftre-bombmg in Dresden. Ger
many during the waning days of 
World War II. He survived 
because he wru. locked under
ground m a meat locker making 
vitamin supplements with hJ> fcl-

low prisoner.-. of war. lie never 
walked away, and tl1e bombing 
was the tru,pirotton tOr his best
known (and pc:rhaps most power
ful) novel : laughterhouse-Fivc. 

VOIUlcgut. however. survives 
no longer. 

Listen: Kurt Vonncgut died 
April lith in Mnnhauan after he 
suffered SC\'Cre injuric:, to his 
bram due 10 a lbll weeks before. 
Author of 14 nowb, along with 
many shorter works. VonnC!,'llt 
used cicncc fiction and wild 
night.> of imagmation to put lbrth 
his message. 

In laug.htcrhouse·Five, his 
protagonist Billy Pilgrim 
becomes ··unstuck 111 time." and 
floats from one life experience to 
the other. He sec; hi; birth and 
death several um over, and 
even land> back behind enemy 
lines in World War II. 

In at' mdlc. his namuor 
tmvds to n far on· country nnd 
learns ofBokononi~m. a Circular 
religion begun by tl1e prophet 
Bokonon who promises at the 
beginning of Ius sacred text thut 
"ollthc tl\llhs I' m about to !ell 
you arc shnml!less lies." 

Vozmegut's work was nlso 
autobiogrnphzcul, and drew on 
clemcnb of Ius own upbnngmg. 
Bom 10 lndianapoh>. Ind. in 
1922, Vonnegut eventually 
nllendcd Comell Universi ty and 
the amcgie Institute ofTc'Chnol
ogy. His mother committed sui
cide 111 1944 (so it goes), and 
Vom•cb''" himself aucmpted ll 
forty year;, Inter. 

In a Rolling tone profile pub
lished lru.t year, Vonncgut mulled 
the possibility of suing Pall Mall 
cigorelles (which he chain
smoked) for tailing 10 follow 

through with their promise to kill 
him. In the end, however, he died 
with his SC'Cond wife Jill Kre
menl7 at his bcd-s1de. 

I lis dcatl1 leaves a gaping void 
in the world of literature and tl1e 
world in geneml. And even 
though, toward the end of his life 
he lamented the human race's ' 
slow murder of Earth, he had to 
know, somewhere under his 
Mark-Twa1n curls, that his books 
went to long way in opening our 
murderous eyes. Ont:: of 
Bokonon 's songs best sums up 
his lcgocy: 
'1wanted all things 
To seem to make some sense 

o we all could be happy, y.,;, 
Instead of tense. 
And I made up lie; 

o that they all fit nice, 
And I made thi sad world 
A Par-a-disc." 

Spectrum USI 
hosts 'Really 
Big Drag Show' 

'Spider-Man 3' debuts 

ByGREG HER 
The hield staff 

Kings and queens will abound 
at Spectrum's ''Really Big Drag 

how," mixing fun favorites from 
last year and a few new srudent 
BCIS. 

Amateur drag king Heather 
James is looking forward to her 
first perfonnance even though 
she's yet to pick out a stage name. 

"The best part of dressing in 
drag is getting to be someone else 
for a day. I hope \here wiU be more 
older and experienced drag queens 
to give some tips." 

In spite of having worked 
behind the scenes on the drag 
show last ye:u; tlus will also be the 
lirsr time performing for Spectrum 
club President Misty Gillespie 
who has tentatively decided on lbe 
Stage name ian Loveless. 

She and James plan on being 
part of a quartet dressed as men to 
add a little unexpected variety. 
Miss Gillespie already knew what 
part she was looking most forward 
too. 

"The best part of the drag show 
is lbe audience. Without them, 
places like Matthew 25. 
Archibald's Closet (the chosen 
charity of last years drag show), 
and TSA wouldn't be able to pro
vide proper services," Gillespie 
said. 

The reruming host is Miss 
Devonna Monet who wanted to 
remind people that their admission 
would bring more tltnn just enter
tainment 

"I think the show is a good way 
to raise money for a good cause 
and its also a good way to bring 
people together whether they're 
straight or gay," Monet said. 

Proceeds from this year's drag 
sbow go to Mathew 25, an organi-

zation that provides free AID 
testing and counseling to people in 
the Tri-state. Devonna Monet is 
descnbed as having "done more 
for Spectrum than anyone else 
ever" by club president Gillespie. 

In spite of having such popular 
and proven srudent and alumni tal
ent she is hoping her own per
formance 'viii encourage more 
people to tty it for the first time. 

' ext year, I'm hoping for more 
student involvement, to really get 
this group out of the closet, so-to
speak, and get helping in campus 
activities and helping the commu
nity." 

Spectrum's Advisor Brian Hin
t=ber said be is quite proud of 
tlus groups work. 

"The advocacy part is lbe srrong 
key. The srudenrs put themselves 
out there to educate individuals 
within the community on GLBT 
issues." Hint=her said. 

Hint=her added that be i 
pleased that many of the people 
helping with this drag show 
including some perfonners are 
srraigbl 

"Many allies are· involved 
which shows that the organization 
is not just for one population. It's 
for everyone." 

'Tickets are S5 dollar.; at the 
door. Attendees are encouraged to 
bring single bills or change for tips 
to the charity during their favorite 
perfonnance as in addition to 
being a slightly modified tradition 
(Campus rules forbid directly 
touching a perfonner, so a bucket 
will have to be used instead) that 
will be how the winner is decided. 

USI's Really Big Drag Show is 
from 8 pm to 10 pm Friday April 
20th in Rice Library 0017. 

For more information or to 
reserve tickets in advance contact 
a Spectrum member. 

Kappa Alpha cracks 
jokes for Buddy Walk 
By Casandra Dodd-DesberU.. 
Special to The Shield 

Kappa Alpha Order will be 
hosting a benefit improv comedy 
show on Thut>day, April 26 at 9 
p.m. in Mitchell Auditoriwn.. 

The sbow will help support the 
Evansville Buddy Walle by Sup
port, Management, Information, 
Love and Encouragement 
(S.M.t.L.E.) On Down Syndrome. 

Tickets are on sale at the UC 
information desk around 
lunchtime. Tickets are S2 10 

advance and S3 at the door. 
Kappa Alpha members w1ll 

continue to seU tickets unul the 
dayofsbow. 

Chairperson of the event Mario 
Reid says that I 00 % of ticket 
sales will go to the organization. 
The concept of the show is to have 
two teams compete against each 
other m different games. The for
mat is similar to the hu show 
"Who's Lme Is It Anyway!" 

The contestants will be USI stu· 

dents. 
'1f you want to laugh and have 

a good time, come out," Reid said. 
Reid sai d that the chapter hopes 

to make the improv comedy show 
an annual event 

"'This year. we're hoping for 
250 people to show up," he said. 

Kappa Alpha of USI is hoping 
to raise enough money to become 
an official sponsor to the Buddy 
Walk program. The chapter helps 
out every year. whether donating 
or setting up for events and the 
chapter will be paying for the sup
plies for the comedy show. 

"In the fraternity and through 
philantluopy, I feh like I could usc 
my talents and skills to help," said 
Reid. 

For more information on 
S.M.LL.E., V1Sil their Web site, 
smileondownsyndromc.org. For 
more information on Kappa 
Alpha's 1mprov comedy show, 
contaCt Mario Reid at 317-509-
8645. 

Tokyo crowd first to see the latest installment 
Tokyo, Japan (AP) - " pidcr
Man 3" made its global debut m 
Tokyo on l'jlonday, \vitl1 stars 
Tobey Maguire and Kirsten 
Dunst taking a walk down the 
red carpel for tl1e premiere. held 
in drizzling rain at a ntzy Tokyo 
arena. In thi latest film, directed 
by Sam Raimi, Maguire's Peter 
Parker i · JUggling his photogra
phy job, schoolwork. love life 

and superhero-dom. Then he 
gains fresh powers when his 
blue-and-red pidey costume 
tum black and his dark side 
asserts itself, leaving him tangled 
m an inner struggle just as two 
new villains, andman (lbomas 
Haden Church) and Venom 
(Tophcr Grace), rum up. 

Parker also has the enmity of 
his former best fiiend, Harry 

Osborn (James Fran o), to deal 
with. Fan will remember that 
Parker was to blame for the 
death of his friend's father, who 
also happened to be an evil 
genius. Maguire has been coy 
about whether this is Ius final 
"Spider-Man11 movie. 

"h kind ' of feels like o natural 
trilogy," the 31-ycar-old actor 
said, adding. that he's open to 

donnmg the p1der-Mun stnt 
again "if a story presents tL'lCif, if 
we come up with somcU1ing we 
feel deserves to be !old I'm not 
going to make them ju;tlx.'Cnu<.e 
they've been successful," 
Maguire >ald. 

Columbtn Ptclures' " pidcr
Man 3" opens 10 general audi
ence; May I m Japan and May 4 
globally. 

A visitor looks at a figure ofSpider~Mnn n1 o'n e~hibition prior to I he \Vorld Premiere of "Spidcr·Mnn 3" in Tokyo Monday, April 
16,2007. The third installment of the blockbu\t~r pillcr~nHJn .'cries m~dc Its global debut in Tokyo, featuring h\O new villuins 
and promising a potential gold rush for clccrromcs and cntcrta!nmcnt ~tunl Sony. 
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Entertainment Briefs 
Dance to the Time Warp 

Tile ollege Democrat of USI will host an end-of-semester "80's 
time warp dance" aturduy, April 21 from 6-9 p.m. in Carter Hall. The 
dance is free and open to tl1e public. Free refreshments will be served. For 
more infonnation E-mail usicollegcdems@gmail.com 

Spring Fun Night 
A night of fun at Waltl1er's Golf-N-Fun Center wi ll be hosted by U 

Intramural Recreational ports at 9 p.m. Thursday, April 26. Sn•dents can 
take a break from finals to play arcade game:;, mini golf, air hockey, laser 
111g and more. Rcfreslunents wi ll be served. Cost i $5. For more infor
mation call 464-1904. 

Designed By Grace 
USI's gospel choir, Designe-d By Grace, wi ll perfonn thei r seventh 

annual spring concen at 6 p.m. Saturday, Apri l 21 in Forum I. For more 
infonnation contacL the Mult icultu rnl Center. 

Earth Day garden party 
Urban isterhood of Evansville wi ll host an Eanh Day garden pany 

fundmiser from noon-It p.m. aturday, April 21 at the comer of Second 
and Adams stn.'Cts. Perfonnern include Boom quad, Mennaid Dance 

tudio, Namaste and Rhyme Rock. Food and chi ldren 's activities. $5 
suggested donation.For more infom1ation ca ll 455-0674. 

WESTSIDE LIQUOR 
Come Find Oul Wh~ We Are The #j Party Slore In Town! 

KeystoAe 30pK Cans ~11.99 

Jager 750ml ~16.99 

Jose Cuervo 750ml ~15.99 

Starbucks Liquor ~17.99 
Seagram's 7 Crown 750ml ~9.99 

Early Times 750ml ~8.99 

Kegs Starling At ~65.00 + Deposit 
(Cheapest Kegs in Town!!!) 

Chec~ ou! Westsideliquor.com and get directions 

Don't forge! we carry a full line of tobacco accessortes, .. 

We carry over 150 import and craft beers!!!! 

Add us to your Myspacel 
Bt Rllpansille, Don~ Drink and Drivel Call us at 112-424-9378 

IIAZED AND CONFUSED SINCE 1974 Located at 501 Norlh Tekoppel Ave 

• BuiTalo Wings W. Ev1111S9111e a USI Campua 
•Ollckenl<lckus 424-7333 

•OieuyBrud •And Morel 421 N.SalnljosephAve. 

-----------r----------• USI I ~ ANYTHING v SPECIAL I v GOES"' 
Large I ANY Large Pizza. 

1-Topplng Pizza I ANVCtust. ANY Toppings~ 
-· I ~=s7.~~ 1 sg!_~ 

==.-:: Offer 1 105 I Offer 1109 _T_.., ..... _ I -DOUOLII'01(1QOO. 
Adtl1t:~ro.;..~&.t t:t,lrw~ I Eqh.eno.t1 

------~----------.... PIZZA 1 ~ X-lARGE v • snx 1 v Am'lllliG GOES" 
Large 2-Topptngl'tua I ANY X-Large Pizza plu,....- "'a.p~oco I 
Brudotlcb or C1nna StlzO I wfth ANY Topping~ 

Sll~! l S13~~~ 
Offer 1129 : Offer 1151 

.. ~-:;::~::..~7 I "NO~a;.:~L 

-----------r---------·~ :+lmJ, Cli'al I 4 Large 
lledlum 1-Topptng Ptu.as : 1-Topping Pizzas 

SS ei!.cJl• l S26P ... Q 
Offer 1145 ._';:.!."'_ Offer #102 
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Sudoku Care for 
the skin 
you live in 9 3 2 

4 6 
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1 6 
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By JAMIE 
SMJTH 
The Shield 
staff 

Summer 
will be here 
before you 
know it, and 
by now you 
arc probably 
staning to crave glowing skin. 
There are many different way's to 
obtain a tan but are you going 
about it the sman, healthy way? 

8 l <: 9 6 
9 ~ 9 8 £ 
~ £ 6 <: l 

l 6 c ~ ~ 

<: 8 ~ 6 9 
~ 9 9 £ <: 

~ 9 ~ 

~ 6 l 

9 8 ~ 

8 9 <: 
9 ~ £ 

l ~ 6 

£ 
<: 
9 
9 
l 

8 

Rules: Fill the empty cells 
with numbers between 1 and 
9. A number should appear 
only once in each row, col
umn and regio n. 

According to the American 
Academy of Dennatology, one in 
five Americans will develop some 
fonn of skin cancer during their 
lifetime. Tanning beds, ultraviolet 
radiation from the sun and sun 
lamps can all cause skin cancer. 

When you arc young, it is only 
natural to be oblivious to the risks 
of sun damage because being tan 
is what is shown all throughout 
the media. The young and vulner
able think of being tan as in. 

£ <: 8 9 ~ 6 l 9 ~ 

6 9 ~ l 8 £ <: 9 ~ 

9 ~ l ~ 9 <: £ 8 6 

Looking for Summer 
Vacation Cash? 

Wanted - 35 ~ew E.Jnployees 
We hl rll"wlth a b o.ae gay of$7.50 per hour for the two 
w~ training prriod. We bump thot lo $7.75 af-ter 
30 day... S8.00 after 90 d ay$ and $8.25 •ftrr 
6 monlh.s. In u.rancc. mcdlc::al, d~ntol &: 40 1 K 

Your BONUS is paid WEEKI.Y 
and can earn )'OU up to 

$15 per hour! 
Location: 5199 RoM:bud Lane 

In Newbursh juat 100utb of th" UoycL 
CaD 471-2854 coclr. t I 

Two 
Locations 

Strtn&lhtnrourptrsol!alskltlstndnetl¥1 
nshbonusutndmontyforc:ollaae. llrou 
qutlffy, you ctnnulvta$40,000£nllstment 
Bonus, S65,000 Colltttlun Rlpaymen l or 
mortlhtnS11,000fromthtArmrCollere 
fund. FindoutmortttGOARMY.COMor 
I· IOO·USA·ARMf. 

(Turn paper upside
down for solution.) 

lt$1C STADIUM 16 :J fa' 1..&00-FANOANGO 1 5971;1 0,. 
.... WW\"I.KERASOTES COM 

JUST EAST Of U S I , OFF Hm 62 WEST 
ON P EARL 0 AIVE NEXT TO HOME D EPOT 

FREE REFILL OJl POPCORN & SOFT OA!I\IIKS 

AU STADIUM SEATING-ALL DIGITAL SOutiD 

tt.fl§JW:M3!1.fii41 'b' :;gyge 
Mor.tlnee MOvie t-Ggic for f& Dads) 
T~Y3-fst11.11JG'~ fAaf~ 

!SEMOit ~AI&holrs ib'SrinorlrSl.SO! 
S4.oo_ALL SHOWS BEfORE NOON FRHUH 

$5-75-AU SHOWS BEFORE_ 6 PM 
S7.00;r~Af!ER 6 PM 
SHOwn.wES FoR APRft. 20 - 26 

FRACTURE (RI 1 10 .t:20 7:00 9:50; 
FID-MettMt.tte:I0'-40N.1 

lltfHOAX (RI I'(l(l .t!O 6..50 9:30-. 
~Jr,I.UM£1()-0Q.t.v 

IN THE LAND OFWOt.IEJrl (PG-13) 
12.:50140 6:20 920:~MuM£10"1GI.&I 

VACANCY IR)1':50 4-50 710 9""0; 
F~ t.w.E 11.40Aw 

AQUA TEEN (R) 2:20 5:05 1:20 lOUt. 
FJII-Mc.Nt.cAM£ 11"501..w 

OISTURBlA (PG-13) 1.15 .t'(l(l 6:30 9""5, 
FAI-&.J.o"Mme.1(t3).r..w. 

PATHANOER (R) 750 10" 10 
PERfECTSTRANGER tR) I-30 £40 7"5 10:20: 
f~""'-TME 11:00.w 

R£~~A~,s 6ft()"' ,,,,, 

TN£ N.UIESAKE (PG-13) U5 HS 7:30 10" 15 
fft...McJ.-MArNI 10"4S.W 

TH!"REAPtNG (Rj2;15 5:00 8:00 I~ 
f~lh.rME 11 ·15.w 

GRIHDHOUSE jRJ 9-lh ().I.a.'!' 
AREWEDOHEYET1 {PGJ 1.20 350 6.15 9:"15 
~"-.TWEf:!OSilt.al 

FIREliOUSEDOG (PG) 2:10 &IO; F.IH.bw lh.t. ll ;)l.lr.w 
JO DIGrTAL-MEET TliE ROBIHSOHS (G} 
~S10W!GE~roAUJDSHoMr.Gs 
12;-45 3-'5 610 8;50;FJII.....MoNMA.nEE 10:20.w 

BLADES 0, GlORY (f'G.-13) 2:00 .t.:JO 6 45 9"00: 
r..MoN MAllE£ 11.20Au 

SHOOTER IRI 12;..0 3~ 7 15 IO.XI 
WILD HOGS !PG-13) Ul 5 15 7-40 10:05. 
F~Mme:11~ 

It is never too late to block 
hannful rays. Keep your skin 
healthy with these tips: 

-Sunscreen. Make sure you 
arc using a water resistant SPF of 
at least 15 or higher. 

-Hat. Unless you want to leave 
with a burnt scalp, then you boner 
pack a hat in your beach bag. 

-Sunglasses. Don't think you 
can't still be stylish while protect
ing yournelf from sun damage. 
Overnized sunglasses n:main in 
style again this year. Prolonged 
UV exposure can bum your eyes, 
just as the sun can bum your skin. 

-Lib balm. Believe it or not, 
the lip is a common site for can
cer due to extended sun exposure. 
Look for lip products that have 
SPF 15 or higher. 

-Skin cancer screening. Even 
if you think that you don't have 
skin cancer, it is still a good idea 
to schedule an appointment at 
least once a year with your skin 
care speeialisL The earlier skin 
can er il;.spone<), the >OQner-tnat
ment can begin. In genera~ it i a 
good idea to silly out of the sun 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

lfyou can't fight your tanned 
craving, sunless tanners deliver a 
safe tan. Find a sunless Ulnning 
method that wori<s best for you. It 
is up to you to decide if you want 
to purchase a safe tan or a possi
bly life-threatening tan. 

Healthy? 
Covance needs healthy men and women to participate in a 
medical research study. 

To qualify you must 
• Be a male or female age 1845 
-Not use tobacco (or nicotine) produds 
· Be wtlhng to stay at Covance for a total of 4 ovemlQhls and make one 
follow-up outpatient visit over a 4-week period Study participants 
must be willing lo take the investigational produd on their own for a 
total of 11 days and record each dose m a daily d.ary. 

Females must be surg•cally sterile (tubal flQalion is acceptable). 

Participants receive up lo $2,950 upon study completiOn. 

COY~ 
Call today for more information! 

812·479·4434 
866·913-«34 Study 1732 

Here when you need 
us, every step of 

your life ... 



Thursday. April 12, 2ooz & S~Jorts "··W·hl ...... 
Three Eagles hold their own against nation's best 
By LINDSEY Z ILIAK 
The Shield stair 

Who said trnck and field was 
just about running? For the 
Screaming Eagles it seems that it's 
also about breaking records. 

The track and field team was 
split this past weekend Most of 
the team traveled to Indianapolis 
for the Little State Champi
onships, while three of the atltletes 
went to California for the Mt. 

AC competition 
Junior Paul Jellema, sopho

more Allison Shafur and senior 
Missy Burgin traveled to Walnut 
California last Friday to compete. 

Jellema competed in the 
10,000 meters and placed 12th 
\vith a time of 29 minutes 17.8 1 
seconds. 

There were mixed feelings 
about this. '"He did move up to 
second all-time on USI's 10,000 
meter performace list and made 
the provisional qualifYing time for 

the NCAA ll championship," said 
head coach Mike Hillyard. "How
ever, we were hoping that he 
would run in under 29 minutes 
because tl1at 's the Olympic trial 
time.'' 

Jellema's is between two USI 
Hal l of Fame inductees on the all
time I 0,000 met.er performance 
list. 

He was named GLVC Male 
Track and Field Athlete of the 
Week for his efforts. 

Jellema isn 't the only one set
ting the bar high. Shafer finished 
16!11 at ML SAC in the I 0,000 
meters. 

With a time of 35 minutes 
51.74 seconds. she received an 

CAA ll provisional qualifying 
time and broke the school record 
set in 2002 by Casey Schneider. 

Shafer 's performance helped 
earn her the GLVC Female Trn,ck 
and Field Atltlete of the Week hon-
ors. 

Burgin, the third person to 

compete in Cali fornia, also set n 
provisional quali fYing time in the 
Sh.:eplechase race. 

he wa n 't quite satistied 
witl1 her resu lts finishing eighth 
\vith a time of I 0 minutes, 59.39 
seconds. 

She was dealing witl1 stom
ach problem during the competi
tion and didn 'I run her best rnce, 
but she did get to run against the 
number one runner in the country 
for that event. 

"Witl10ut the stomach prol>
lems we know that Missy can fin
ish in the top two in the NCAA II 
championship," Hillyard said. 

Titis competition was a big 
opportunity for Burgin - a senior 
thi year. Burgin has accom
plished many things as a runner. 

" Missy has come a long 
way." said Hillyard. "She was not 
a highly recruited athlete coming 
into college. Her times in high 
school were only avemge. he has 
improved every year. he now 

holds severo! records at US!. She's 
always positive in proctice. \Ve're 
definitely going to miss her next 
year." 

Those who didn 't travel to 
California went to lndianapoUs for 
tl1e Linle State Championships. 

Hillyard said of the competi
tion, "Had our three athletes who 
were in California been there, we 
would have probably won five 
more mces, but some good things 
did come out of it." 

Senior Carrie Leimberger fin
ished fourth in the 1,500 meters. 
Sophomore Marcin Weflen placed 
third in both of her mces. 

'"Marcin has come a long 
way. She ended up finishing third 
at Little State this year. Last year 
she didn ' t even place in the top 
12," said Hillyard. 

Ovemll, USI placed 10th out 
of 16 teams at Little Stnte. 

They wi ll compete again on 
April 20 in the Vanderbilt lnvitn
tional. 
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Missy 
fini shing athletic 
career at USI. The senior 
runner has len her mark 
in the USJ record books. 
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~~~:!e~nis-,--h_ea_de::--d_to:--G---:LV_C-=-li_ou_rn_am_e-:-n_t :Eagles perch atop G L vc 
The shield SIBff 'From dropping the first meet against 

The Southern Indiana 
women 's tennis learn couldn't 
quite seal the last two victories of 
the GLVC regular season here at 
borne. 

The Lady Eagles lost 7-2 to 
the 30th-ranked Drury on Friday 
and 8-1 to Rockhurst on Saturday. 

Tbey are currently third in the 
GLVC West with a record of 9-7 
overall and 3-2 in the GLVC. 

"From dropping the first roeet 
against BellaroJine, subsequently 

Bellannine, subsequently winning the 
second meet against them, guarantees 
the third competition to be even more 
intriguing.' 

- Keely Porter 
women's bead coach 

By ERIC BREWER 
The Shield staff 

The US! men's baseball team 
has just moved into first place in 
the Great Lakes Valley Confer
ence, and is nationally ranked as 
the 29th top team in the country. 

The national ranking is the 
first time since the '99 season that 

\viooing the second meet against 
them, guarantees the third compe
tition to be even more intriguing," 

said head coach Keely Porter. US! has been acknowledged 
The Lady Eagles will enter amongst the best teams in the 

the conference tournament as the country. 
third seed from the West divi- The Eagles have a winning 

.--- ------------------------, sion. streak of seven games, and have 

The GLVC Tournament is in I ?nlY suffered a mere three losses 
Springfield, Mo. April 20-2 1, on the past 17 games. 

20Q7 GLVC Wonwt IIMJnl$ Championship Tournament 
HM\!2Q.il Hqw:_,a PY DMy UntyMMiy Cpgp9' I"'nt Cqloip nl perry MSIJ Inl• 9qUat 

with the Drury Panthers as the The team recently made 
host team. ground on the former conference 

In the loss to Drury ITeshmao leader, SlUE, as they won three of 
Kyla Dorsett was able to post four }n that series. . 
USI's only singles victory \vith I The. senes. With _SlUE '~ 
a tiebreaker win at the number really a btg turnmg pomt for us, 
five singles. said junior second baseman Darin 

Freshman Katie Joe Clagg ~tanrn. . 
...,ot..,_ ·-"-" paired up with Dorsett to grab a . All season we have been lin-

win in number three doubles genog around that fourth or fifth <2;--
_,_ " '1------. 

«!MUOIBII"-..,_.1 

ax,...,-. "'11------' ..... ....,........, I 

~------------------------------~ 

Against Rockhurst, seni~rs place position, but haven'.t really 
Kim Decker and Betsy Gentry ~n challenged by that btgh cal
recorded USI 's only victory of tberofa team. Taking three of four 
the match with a ,vin at the from them built our team conti
nurnber one doubles dence and allowed us to start win-

The Lady Eagles· will return ning big games. Now we' re ~ 
to action this weekend in I place on the conference. and tt s 
Springfield, Mo. for the two- ruce ~use everything IS on our 
day GLVC Tournament. 1 hands. 

Since 
the wins over 
SlUE, the 
Eagles won a 
doubleheader 
against the 
University of 
Missouri St. 
Louis and a 
four game 

'--H-'u'-n-te_r_S_I_ad_e_J series over 
Lewis 
including 

21-4 victory. 
The team is now 16-7 in con

ference play and 29- 11 overnll. 
Offensive output for the 

Eagles has been led by senior right 
fie lder Hunter Slade. 

Slade leads the team with 49 
RBfs ana hli.s '1$\,en namell the 
GLVC Player of the Week for the 
past two weeks. 

He has collected 22 of his 
RBis in the past two weeks and 
holds a batting average of .411 . 

Al9ng with Slade, Mastroian
ni has been named GLVC Player 
of the Week twice this year as 
well. 

Mastroianni leads the team in 
batting average at .418 and as of 
Monday, is tied for the USI stolen 
base record at 35. Todd DeWeese 
set the record in 1989. 

Mastroianni got his first 

chance at breaking the record 
Tuesday against Missouri-St. 
Lo~is 

"Most of the learn is returning 
players, and none of us expec~ed 
this big of a turnaround," Mas
troianni said. 

'"We just recently changed 
our team goals to winning 4{) 
games instead of35. Arnhuleta has 
done a great job with the team.. , 
can' t real ly explain i~ but all three 
coaches [Tmcy Archuleta, Joel 
Weaver and Dustin Murray] have 
just been phenomenal." 

On the defensive side, the 
squad is holding a .956 fielding 
percentage while d1e pitching stnlf 
continues to perform well . 

Adam Summers recently 
picked up his sixth wm in the 5~ 
victory over Lewis and has a 1.57 
earned run average in conferem;c 
play. 

Adam Vetter and Jeremy 
Kehrt also picked up their fifth 
victories of the season with wins 
over Le\\1s, whi le Michael De\\,; 
and Aaron Schmitt earned a coni
bined victory to end the double
header. 

The men will take their first 
place lead into the weekend when 
they travel to take on Rockhurst. 

The Hawks are 11-13 in the 
GLVC and 18-19 overall. 

USI honors the year's best ! VWha t a 
DiHerence 

USI held its' ftfth annual Sl All-Sports Banquet sponsored by Integra bank last Monday. Senior 
Melvin Hall was named the Integra/US I Male StudentAtblete ofthe Year. Hall earned second team 
all-Region, second team aii-GLVC and GLVC Tournament Mo.t OutstAnding Player honors In his 
final seasoo at U '- He also set the USI single-season record for three-point feold goals with a total 
of103. 

Sophomore Allison Shafer received the Integra/US! Female Student Athlete of the Year 
award. Shaferean add the award to her already large collection. She was named GLVC Runner of 
tbe Year, all-Great Lakes Region, GLVC Scholar Athleie of the Year, all-American and a two-time 
GLVC Runner of tbe Week for cross country. She has also been named an a ll-American In indoor 
track and field. 

Senior Geoff Van Winkle earned the Integra/US I Screaming Eagles Spirit Award. Van Win
kle finished his basketbaU career as the 18th Eagle to score more than 1,000 career poi nts. He a lso 
is tbe UST all-time leader In career tb~oint field goals made. Van Winkle was part of more wins 
in his four-year career than any other USI basketbaU player. 

(Above) Hall, Van Winkle and Shafer pose for pictures with Greg Pence of Integra Bank. 

Photo courtesy o( 
ens and information 
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• Year Makes 
Team Tota l s 2007 

-As of April 16th 

Record 28- 1 1 

GLVC Record 16-7 

Batting Average .308 

Slugging 40 .392 

On Base40 .398 

At Bats 1226 

Hits 377 

Runs 269 

Doubles 66 

Triples 10 

Home Run s 6 

RBI 239 

Total Bases 481 

VVa lks 159 

Strike Outs 221 

Stolen Bases 85- 102 

E rrors 63 

Fielding o/o .956 

Double Plays t:u rn e d 33 



GLVC BRIEFS 

The University of Missouri Board of Curators 
approved a proposal by Missouri-Rolla Chancellor 
John F. Carney to change his school's name. 

EITcctive Jan. I 2008, the University of Mis
souri-Roll• wi ll become Missouri University of 
Science nnd Technology - or Missouri S&T. 

Carney believes the name change wi ll distin
guish the school as nn engineering, technology nnd 
science institution, while remaining a part of the 
four-campus University of Missouri. 

Carney's goal is to have Missouri S&T be one 
of the notion's top five technological research uni
versities by 20 10. 

outhem Ill inois Univcrsi ty·Edwnrdsvillc 
hired its next men's basketball coach. University of 
Evansvi lle gmduate Lennox Forester becomes tl1e 
seventh men's basketball conch in the history oftl1e 
progmm. 

Forrester spent the last live seasons as an assis
tant at Bradley University. He was part of the 
Braves' Sweet ixtcen run bnck in 2005-06. 
Bmdley ndvanced to the second row1d of this year's 
NIT Tournament. 

Forrester spent I 0 seasons as nn assistant 
coach nt tl1e University of Evansville under head 
coach Jim Crews. 

SlUE has advanced to the NCAA Tournament 

in two out of the last three seasons. The Cougars 
won the 2005-06 GLVC Tournament on their way 
to a Division II Elite Eight appeamncc. 

1l1c Cougars will spend one more season ut the 
Division II level before moving up to Division I in 
the 2008-09 season. 

• Drury University's women's basketball coach 
Nyln Milleson has accepted the head coaching posi
tion at Divison I Missouri State. 

Milleson coached tl1c Lady Panthers for seven 
seasons, earning a 185-36 record along the way. 

he guided Drury to five straight NCAA Tour
nament appearances, including two Eli te Eight 
appcamnccs. 

This past season tl1c Lady Pantl1crs won the 
Great Lakes Regional before los ing to the eventual 
national champion, Southern Connecticut State. 

Milleson wi ll not have to go far. Missouri State 
and Drury nrc both located in Springfield, Mo. 

University Of Missouri- St. Louis men's tennis 
player Francis Lam set a new school record for 
most career singles wins. Lam has one 52 career 
ingles matches. l-Ie surpassed the previous record 

of 51 set by Matt Vaukard. 
Lam is 18-9 in singles play this season and 52-

31 in his career with the Rivenncn. 

Whether It's lunch durlng.a day of shopping, a meal with the family or just because 
you're hungry, Blaggl's has the answer. You'll come for affordably priced pastas, 
steaks, seafood, veal, desserts, wines and spirits. You'll return for the experience. 

Explora Caraars at OMHS 
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a.tie»lnllc-.1 
ll"o..~ws c-.1n11d ll"o..e»t~s 

C l C INNATI (AP) - Versatile veteran Ryan 
Freel agreed to a $7 million, two-year contract 
extension through tl1c 2009 season with the 

incinnuti Reds. 
Freel wi ll get base salaries of $3 million next 

year and $4 million in 2009, when he would have 
been eligible for nrbitration. He is in tl1e final year 
of a two-year deal that pays him $2,325,000 this 
season. 

EW YORK (AP) - Keith Olbcrmann will return 
to spons for the' first time in six years to join Cris 
Collinsworth as co-host of the pregame show for 
NBC's Sunday night NFL telecasts. 

Olbcrmann, who currently hosts a prime-time 
newscast and opinion 5how called ''Countdown 

with Keith Olbcrmann" on MSNBC, will join with 
ho•t Bob Costas and analysts Jerome Bettis, Tiki 
Barner and Peter King on NBC's "Football Night 
10 America.'' 

BOSTON (AP) - Robert Chcruiyot won the 
Boston Marathon for the third time, defending his 
title in the remnants of a soaking nor'eastcr in an 
unofficial time of2 hours, 14 minutes, I 3 seconds. 

Chcruiyo~ who also won in 2003 and set the 
course record last year, outkicked countryman 
James Kwambai as they headed into Kenmore 
Square with a mile to go. And the defending cham
pion kept his feet under him as he crossed the fin
ish line - something he had a bit of a problem with 
when he won in Chicago last fall. 

Classifieds 
4231 Pennington Ave. 

Studio Apartment w/ kitchen 8e full· bath, 
650 square feet, private parking 8e 

entrance wooded setting, safe neighbor
hood, water furnished. 

$325 401-6184 

Brand-New 
Conveniently located adjacent to USI 

Private Rooms 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Washer and Dryer in each Apartment 
Free Internet, Cable, and Local Phone 

Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

Summer only leases available 
~ No Application Fee! ~ 

eagle eagle 
~ge Call for Details! ~ge 

www.eaglevillageonline.com 
812-401-1454 

Learn how you can join a unique team of healthcare 
professionals dedicated to quality patient care. 

Located in a vibrant community, OMHS is one of the 
most progressive hospital systems in the region . 

For a career guide and DVD, call (877) 227-3841 
or visit www.omhs.org 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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The only thing 
wrong with her 
is she's retiring 
Standley's 
retirement 
ends an era 
By ADRIAN STOICA 
The Shield staff 

Senior Vice President for Advance
ment Sherri Anne Standley will be retir
ing this June, ending her 31-year service 
at USI. 

Annie Krug, who is currently vice 
president for advancement, 'viii be taking 
her place. 

" I'm going to enjoy having my calen
dar to myself," Standley said 

Among her plans for retirement are 
spending time 'vith her 22-month-old 
granddaughter and doing journalistic
style writing for brochures and other 
small publications on a contract-style 
basis. 

She also plans to stay in Evansville, 
though she would like to go visit some
place wanner. 

"You couldn 't blow us out of here 'vith 
a stick of dynamite:• Standley said. he 
is also hoping to travel to the British Isles, 
where her mother and futher are from. 

People \vithin the USI community 
have told Standley, 'We hate to see you 
go, but we're glad to see Annie coming 
back - that makes me feel good, •· she 
said 

President Hoops is also sad to see her 
go. He said he nied to talk ber out of it, 
though she wouldn' t be dissuaded this 
time. 

It was one of those things that happen 
with the passage of time, he said 

"(Standley l bas just done wonderful 
things for this university," Hoops said 

8m8 u, 

"There aren't many like her." 
Dr. herri Darrel , professor of English, 

has had many experiences together wi th 
Standley, botlt at USI and off-campus, 
from writing docwnents and gnmts to 
holding wedding and baby shower... 

• o, I don't want her to retire because 
we d perately need her, bu~ yes, I do 
want her to retire so she can enjoy 
Leighton and otlter possible grandchil
dren," Darrel said. ·• heninnne is irre
placeable, period." 

"I don ' t ~,ow of anybody who works 
harder at her job than Sherianne tand
ley," said Jane Davis-Brezette. Interim 
Dean of the Bower-Sul>rheinrich College 
of Education and Human ervices. 

" I know she i passionate about [US[] 
and she is committed to excellence in her 
work." 

Krug first came to USI in the Office of 
Advancement in 19 9, taying for two 
years until she moved 'vith her former 
husband to Knoxville, Tenn. There. she 
worked for a health care foundation. 

According to Krug, it was around 1993 
that she came back to work until 200 I, 
when she went to work for Rockford Col
lege in Ill., where she served as tlte vice 
president of advancement. 

In February, Krug came back to U I. 
She said to fill tandley's shoes, she feels, 
"daunted" 

"[ tandley] set the bar pretty high," 
Krug said. 

Those are big hoes to fill, she said. 
Although she feels dannted it 's not stop
ping her from being overwhelmed. 

"I'm very. very excited," Krug said. 
"At Rockford the advancement was in 
shambles - to be able to go from that to 
this is an amazing experience." 

She also said he is excited to work 
with everybody in such an efficiently-run 
environment and looks forward to being a 
pan of USI as it goes into the future. 

"The students are the priority." Krug 
said 

if¥ Ill 

Fraternity doesn't play around 

ing Saturday's " The fra ternity kept tbe teeter-totter movingfor 48 hours to raise 
money for Pfingston, who fractured three vertebrae and was paralyzed from the chest down after the Nov. 
6 tornado. 

Photo by Julia Hunter 
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